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This Plague was presented by the Chevrolet Motor- 
Division Tuesday to Gene Alderson (right) for first 
place in sales of Chevrolet cars and pickups for his 
area of responsibility during 1969. Making the pre
sentation for G eneral Motors was Robert E. Atkins, 
D istrict M anager of the Chevrolet Division.

—Photo by Saye’s

Changes Anticipated In Operation 
Of Greenbelt Water Authority

Changes in the operation of the 
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Water Authority are antici
pated, if action taken by direc
tors of the Authority is agree
able to the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, underwriters of the 
multi-million dollar project.

The greatest problem for all 
member cities at present is the 
high rate for water which was 
set up by the State Board under 
a master contract.

In a  meeting of the Directors
of the Authority Thursday night 
at the Filter Plant, James R. Ni
chols, Consulting Engineer, made 
several recommendations that he 
felt were necessary for the Auth- 
ity to adopt at this time.

Following regular routine busi
ness, the following Motions were 
made and accepted by the Direc
tors:

Motion was thereupon made 
by Howard L. Stanley and second
ed by C. L. Johnson that the Au
thority request each (member 
city to appoint two advisory di
rectors from each member city 
who shall have the same qualifi
cations as the official director 
from each member city, who 
shall serve in an advisory capa
city with and between the Autho
rity and the respective mem
ber cities so appointing them, 
but who shall have no vote on 
the Board of Directors of the Au
thority. After a full discussion 
and call of the question, such 
motion was unanimously passed 
and carried.

Motion was thereupon made 
by Howard L. Stanley and sec
onded by W. Carroll Knorpp 
that the administrative staff of 
the Authority shall be expanded 
to provide an Administrative As
sistant to the General Manager 
of the Authority with such duties 
as may be prescribed by the 
Roard of Directors, and with such 

~ qualifications as mny he com

mensurate therewith. After a full 
discussion and call of the ques
tion, such motion was unani
mously passed and carried.

James L. Kuhn, the General 
Manager of the Authority, was 
thereupon requested to report 
to the Board of Directors at the 
next meeting as to whom he 
may recommend as an Adminis
trative Assistant and as to what 
duties that the Administrative 
Assistant would be expected to 
perform, and that he shall make 
a recommendation as to salary 
schedules as may be proper for 
the administrative staff.

Motion was made by Howard 
L. Stanley and seconded by C. 
L. Johnson that the action of this 
Board of Directors in its special 
meeting of July 27, 1970, in 
which a conditional allocation of 
the revenue budget was made 
to the member cities for the 
fiscal year of 1971, shall be un
conditionally rescinded and so 
that such previous conditional 
allocation shall be null and void 
and of no force or effect. After 
a full discussion and call of the 
question, such motion was un
animously passed and carried.

Motion was made by Howard 
L. Stanley and seconded by C. 
L. Johnson that the General 
Manager of the Authority, the 
Financial Advisor to the Author
ity, the Consulting Engineer for 
the Authority, and the Attorneys 
for the Authority be authorized 
and directed on behalf of the 
Authority to prepare an applica- 

to the Texas Water Develop- 
t Board to (a) amend the 

M ister Working Agreement so 
thf State will acquire an addi- 
tidn.il $1,000,000.00 of storage in 

reservoir to more accurately 
ect the needs of the Author

ity permit the refunding of 
principal maturities on the 

tetnnrfinp of the Authpr-

Services Held For 
Larry LaFon Lewis

Funeral services for Larry La
Fon Lewis, IS', a lifetime resident 

I of Donley County, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 18. 

| 1970 in the First Baptist Church 
i with Rev. W. R. Lawrence, pas- 
j tor. and Robert C. Jones re
tired Church Of Christ minis
ter, officiating. Interment was 
in Citizens Cemetery under the 
direction of Murphy Funeral 
Home.

Larry was dead on arrival at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
alter being involved in an au
tomobile accident eight miles 
west of Claude on Highway 287 
Sunday, August 16.

He was bom in Groom April 
18, 1951 and attended Clarendon 
Schools. He was working as a 
cowboy on the LX Ranch near 
Amarillo at the time of his death.

Survivors include his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis of 
Ashtola; four brothers, Ernest 
Lewis of Claude, Billy Lewis of 
Clarendon, Bob Lewis of Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma, Howell Lewis of 
Ashtola; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Lewis of Clarendon, 
Mrs. W. E. LaFon of Grand 
Prairie; and his great grand
mother. Mrs. E. L. Lewis of 
Clarendon.

Bearers were Harold Moore, 
Don Hall, Stanley Swires, Larry 
King, Don Lewis, Steve Lewis, 
Gary Johnston and Billy Jack
Barnes.
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HOSPITAL BOARD HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING

TTie Donley County Hospital 
District Board met in regular 
session last Thursday night and 
settled down to regular business.

In addition to a general dis
cussion of all phases of the pro
ject, It was announced by O. C. 
Watson, president, that the Arch
itect would meet with the board 
at their next regular meeting 
to make a report on loan pros
pects with HUD and discuss the 
plans. Mr. Watson also appoint
ed a location committee as fol
lows: Jane Bownds, Earl Wheat- 
ley and Delbert Robertson.

Boys Ranch Rodeo A 
Labor Day Event

An event that began in 1944 to 
help a group of boys will be held r 
for the 26th year when the more i 
than 350 young cowboys at Gil 
Farley's Boys Ranch put on their i 
annual Boys Ranch Rodeo ovef1 
the Labor Day weekend.

Competing with each other, 
the boys will ride bareback 
b rones, Brahma bulls, steers, 
calves and stick horses for the 
trophies and honors that are 
waiting for the winners. Every 
boy at the Ranch has some part 
in the rodeo, either as a contest
ant or working as an usher, 
parking cars, operating conces
sions or helping at one of the 
many behind-the-scene jobs that 
makes the rodeo the only one of 
its kind in the nation.

“All of the boys have some
thing to do in the rodeo," Ranch 
president Virgil Patterson says, 
“and they have been working 
hard to make It the best rodeo 
they have ever put on."

A special attraction of the ro
deo will be giant-size barbeque 
beef sandwiches with all the 
trimmings that will be sold for 
$1.00 to those wanting to picnic 
at the Ranch. This concession 
will be run by boys learning 
meat-cutting .and cooking for 
their vocations. Soft drinks, pop 
com and other refreshments will 
be sold by other boys.

Rodeo performances are sche
duled for 2 p.m., September 6th 
and 7th. Tickets for either per
formance are available in ad
vance at the Boys Ranch office, 
600 West 11th Street in Amarillo 
or write Box 1890. Reserved box 
seats are $2.50, general admis
sion is $1.50 tor adults and 75c 
for children. AH proceeds are us
ed for the expansion of the 
Ranch.

EVANGELIST

ASHTOLA CENTER 
BAR B Q AUGUST 20

The Ashtola Needle Club An
nual Chicken Barbeque will be 
held Thursday. August 20, at the 
Ashtola Community Center at 8 
o’clock.

Bring a half chicken for each 
person in your party to the Cen
ter no later than one o’clock, 
please.

Ladies bring a basket supper 
and drink, also dishes to accomo
date your group. Ice will be fur
nished.

ity for the years 1971 and 1972; 
and (c) permit and authorize the 
transfer of interest earned by 
the reserve fund into the Revenue 
Fund or Interest and Sinking 
Fund. After a full discussion and 
call of the question, such mo
tion was unanimously passed and 
carried.

William J. Lowe, Secretary

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS—Scenes such as this are being re-enacted dally in the Hurricane Celia- 
stricken coastal bend area of Texas as American Red Cross relief workers bring aid to the ^  
65 000 families whose homes wr.e damaged by the worst hurricane ever to hit the Texaa coast The Red 
Cross is seeking generous contributions from the American people to help meet the emergency and 
long-range needs of Celia’s victims. Contributions should be sent to your local Red Croat chapter.

Former Resident Dies 
Services At Midland

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. C. G. Wells 
of Midland. Mrs. Wells will be 
remembered here as the former 
Verna Latson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Latson of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Wells, 59, died Thursday 
in Midland Memorial Hospital. 
She was a graduate of Clarendon 
Junior College and Texas Tech 
and was a geological secretary 
for Pennzoil Co.

Funeral services and burial 
were Saturday. She had formerly 
lived in Tulsa, Oklahoma; Hobbs 
and Eunice, New Mexico; Michi
gan, Dallas, Odessa and Snyder 
before going to Midland.

Survivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. Donald R. Buer
ger of Irving; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Latson of Lub
bock; two brothers, T. J. Latson 
of Dallas and W. R. Latson of 
Commerce; three sisters, Mrs. 
R. M. Bourland of Mabank, Mrs. 
Coy Collier of Tahoka, and Mrs. 
H. A. Rawlings ol Dallas; and 
two grandchildren.

Rev. Windell Taylor

MARTIN BAPTIST SET 
REVIVAL AUGUST 23-30

Rev. W. Bryan Knowles, pastor 
of the Martin Baptist Church, 
has announced that a revival will 
be held at the church beginning 
Sunday, August 23, and continu
ing through Sunday, August 30.

Services will be held each 
morning at 10 a.m. and each 
evening at 8 p.m.

Evangelist for these revival 
services will be Rev. Windell Tay
lor of Amarillo. Doyle Fowler of 
Memphis will be song leader.

Everyone is invited and wel
come to attend any or all of 
these services.

Farm News
from County ASCS Coir.

Fall School Term Under Way 
With Registration Today & Friday

Final Certification
The final day for certification 

is now past and spot checks 
have so far revealed very few 
errors. The farmers have done 
another great job of measuring.

We certainly appreciate your 
cooperation during the final rush. 
Many of you were asked to wait 
or come back at a later date, 
which we know probably caused 
an inconvcn'ence. Thank you all, 
I»estroye<l Cotton

Many of you have made appli
cation for acreage credit for 
cotton which you said was de
stroyed. However, some of you 
have not plowed this land and 
there is cotton standing, and in 
some cases fairly good stands.

If you do not want this credit
ed as cotton, it must be com
pletely destroyed. This is true 
even if you have a poor stand 
which you don’t plan to harvest.

If you have made application 
for acreage credit on cotton 
which you were able to save, 
be sure to come to the office 
and revise your application.

HOUSTON UNIVERSITY 
CONVOCATION AUG. 15

Some 1,392 students received 
degrees or diplomas a t summer 
commencement exercises Satur
day, August 15, at 3 p.m. a t the 
University of Houston.

Among those receiving degrees 
as Judith Pittman Burlin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pittman of Clarendon. She receiv
ed the Bachelor of Science de
gree with a major in Psychology.

CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 
ATTEND WORKSHOP

Mrs, F. A. Floyd, supervisor, 
and employees of the Garendon 
School Cafeteria attended a three 
day workshop and school a t 
Hereford Wednesday, TTiursday, 
and Friday of last week. The 
training was very helpful and 
much valuable information was 
gained.

Attending with Mrs. Floyd were 
Ann Adkins, Rowena Allen. Hazel 
Campbell, Bertha Emmons, and 
Dorothy Sullivan.

DPS Reports Rural 
Accidents In County

The Texas Highway Patrol In
vestigated seven accidents on 
rural highways in Donley CoUqty 
during the month of July, ac- 
cordfog |ta Sergeartt Cawthon, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed, eight persons in
jured, and an estimated proper
ty damage of $6,260.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
seven months of 1970 shows a to
tal of 31 accidents resulting in 
three persons killed. 19 persons 
injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of $74,625.00.

‘School days” are here again. 
The familiar yellow school buses 
are back on the highways. The 
Sergeant reminds all motorists 
of the state law regulating traf
fic in regard to school buses. 

The driver of a vehicle upon a 
highway outside of the limits of 
any incorporated city or town 
upon meeting or overtaking from 
either direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiving 
or discharging any school child
ren shall stop the vehicle im
mediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then proceed 
past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
ten (10) miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safety 
of such children."

Mrs. Maggie M. Stotts 
Services Held Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mag
gie Mae Stotts, 76, a resident 
of the L«lia Lake community 
for the past 14 years, were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, August 16, 
1970 in the Church Of Christ in 
Hedlcy with Bright Newhouse, 
pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Rowe Cemetery in Hedley 
under the direction of Murphy 
Fuitemi Home. ■*-- .

Mrs. Stotts died Wednesday, 
evening, August 12th, after 
short illness. She was born tn 
Birmingham, Alabama May 9, 

1894 and was married to the late 
John Calvin Stotts in 1912 at Cal
vin, Oklahoma. She lived in Su
dan 20 years and Garendon 2 
years before moving to Lelia 
Lake. She was a member of the 
Church Of Christ a t Hedlcy.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. June Williams of 
Grand Prairie, Texas, Mrs. Dora 
Mae Keithley of Wenatchee, 
Washington, Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Miller of Arlington, Texas; five 
sisters, Mrs. Eula Lowe of Le
lia Lake, Mrs. H. C. Hill of 
Claude, Mrs. D. I. Jordan and 
Mrs. Marvin Crawford both of 
Oxford, California, Mrs. Clifford 
Place of Mineral Wells, Texas; 
sixteen grandchildren and fif
teen great grandchildren.

Bearers were Arthur Shields, 
Connie DeBord, Charlie Johnson, 
Doyle Messer, Nolie Simmons, 
and Woodrow Farris.

)ove Season To Open 
Sept. 1, Maps Ready

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department is distributing the 
1970 dove maps to help prospec
tive hunters prepare for the 
season on white-winged and 
mourning doves starting in Sep
tember.

The maps will be available this 
week from license deputies. De
partment regional and field of
fices, or from Department head
quarters in Austin.

For regulatory purposes, the 
state again has been divided in
to a North Zone (our area) and 

South Zone. The North Zone 
mourning dove season is Sept.

to Oct. 30. The South Zone 
mourning dove season is Sept.
26 to Nov. 24, except in those 
counties having a whitewing sea
son where it will be Sept. 5 and 
6, Sept. 12 and 13, and Sept. 26 
to Nov. 20.

Shooting hours in all counties 
will be from 12 noon to sunset.

Whltew<ngs may be hunted in 
21 counties only on Sept. 5-6 
and 12-13. This area is not in
cluded.

Daily bag limit lor both spe
cies is 10 birds, with a posses
sion limit of 20 aatton of

The map serving 331 Texus

Teachers reported August 17 
for workshops and In Service Ed
ucation at Clarendon Public 
Schools, and Thursday, today, 
August 20, students will begin 
joining them for another school 
year.

Thursday morning August 20, 
Seniors will register from 9 a.m. 
to 12 o’clock noon. Juniors will 
register Thursday afternoon, Au
gust 20, from 1 to 3 p.m..

Sophomores will have their turn 
Friday, August 21, when they 
will register from 9 a.m. to 12 
o’clock noon with Freshmen re
gistering from 1 to 3 p.m. F ri
day, August 21.

Principal Jeff Walker again re
minds all students that a $2 Lib
rary Fee must be paid before en
rollment is completed.

Grades 1-8 will enroll between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Fri. Aug. 21. All first graders will 
be required to have had the proper 
vaccinations and a birth certifi
cate for school entry.

Actual classes will begin Mon
day. August 24, a t 9 a.m. Buses 
will run and the Cafeteria will be 
in operation to serve lunches.

CONFEDERATE GRAVE 
MARKER SET HERE

Ceremonies for the setting of 
a  Confederate Grave Stone were 

v * - Friday by decendents 
Reeves, whoN .  J. H. 

t» of res

53 PROSPECTS REPORT 
FOR FOOTBALL TEAM

Conch Gvde Noonkcstcr re
ported that 53 prospects had re- 
ported for the Bronclw squad and 
that four workouts were being 
held each day, the Freshmen 
from 7 to 8 a.m. and 5 to 6 
p.m. and the Varsity 8:30 to 10:30 
a.m. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

It’s a bit early to make any 
definite comments, but we have 
a good looking bunch of boys 
working out, the coach stated.

COYOTE CONTROL TO BE 
DISCUSSED AUGUST 20

A meeting to discuss coyote 
control will be held Thursday 
night, August 20, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Community Room of the Far
mers State Bank in Garendon, 
according to Ronald Gooch, Coun
ty Agent.

H. |

speaker and will explain the 
1C80 bait station program for, 
coyote control. Ranchers who j 
want to participate in this pro
gram, must attend the meeting 
to get the details and sign agree
ment sheets, Gooch said.

men that r  ^ciaY  purpose gov- I a team of v ^ 8Vdent  ot G ar 
in game retuge:,,, €OUny es. 1 Dr. Stephen J J rB in 1902 from
eral parks, game res. 46s, „ ^ juty I the 
in corporate city limits or trot.. ,  \ plans to estl 
public roads or road rights ot |  mony"^jienr

[ Shotguns must be plugged per
manently to three-shell
and may not be larger than 10 
gauge. Rifles are prohibited.

Boll Weevil Control 
Program Is Planned

The Donley County Insect Con
trol is making plans for a dla. 
pause boll weevil control pro
gram starting in September, ac
cording to County Agent Ronald 
Gooch.

The Donley County Insect Con
trol Assn, and the Texas Dept, of 
Agriculture has hired James 
Potts to check cotton fields of 
members of the Assn, for boll 
weevil. He will check fields each 
week that members of the Assn, 
think they will spray. An insect 
report will he given to the pro
ducer and to the Donley County 
Insect Control Assn, on each field 
every week.

If a member of the Assn, does 
not plan to spray in the diapause 
boll weevil program, he should 
notify Potts or a director of 
the Assn, so that they will not 
check his fields for insects.

part in the cere
mony V " 1 grandson, Garnet 
Reeves ot Lhbbock, a grand 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Sim T.

of Memphis, a great 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sims of Canyon and great great 
grandchildren, Anne, Margaret 
and Jennifer Reeves ot Canyon. 
Also Harold Jones of Lubbock 
and Alessondro Da Maren of Co
mo, Italy.

The Reeves had four sons and 
daughters and only one daugh

ter survives, Mrs. Maude Reeves 
McVay of Grants Pass, Oregon.

The inscription on the stone 
reads: Joseph H. Reeves, Co. G.,
26tii Rogt. Mississippi, Inf. C.

A., August 17, 1842, May 27, 
1920. He inlisted in the Confeder
ate army Aug. 16, 1861, was cap
tured April 2, 1865 at Hatcher's 
Run, and was released June 7, 
1865 at Point Lookout, Maryland 
on taking the oath of allegiance.

ISIT IN ALABAMA
Mrs. Willie Putman and Bren

da Gay Usrey, G int and Brent 
of Logan, N. M. visited the past 
two W’ccks with thefr daughter 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Shaw and family, a t Coden, Ala
bama. They returned home 

(Thursday ol last week.

MARTIN COMMUNITY 
ANNUAL BARBEQUE

The Martin Community annual 
Chicken Barbeque will be held 
Friday, August 21, at 8 p.m. You 
are asked to have your chickens 
at the Martin Community Center 
by 1 o’clock Friday, August 21. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Prof, and Mrs. Harris of A&M 
visited Monday with Mrs. Edith 
Long an enroute home after at
tending summer school a t Ft. 
Collins, Oolo.

RISLEY ATTENDS TSTA 
MEETING IN AUSTIN

Maurice Risley, Donley County 
School Superintendent, was 
among some 350 local, district, 
and state leaders of the Texas 
State Teachers Association a t
tending the TSTA Conference 
held at the Terrace Convention 
Center in Austin, August 10-11.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
plan lor the 1970-71 organiza
tion, activities, and objectives 
of the association of Texas 
teachers.

Risley is president of the Don
ley County Unit of TSTA.

LhmMt ClaMifinb Get Reeulte

Ceremonies were held here F riday for the setting  of 
a Conferate M arker (center) a t the gravesite in C iti
zens Cem etery for Joseph H. Reeves, pioneer Donley 
County Resident who died here May 27, 1920. He 
served with Co. G. 26th Regt. Mississippi Inf. C.S.A. 
Present for the cerem ony w ere decendents, left to- 
right, G arnet Reeves, Lubbock, Mrs. Sim  T. Reeves, 
Memphis , Mrs. John  Reeves and Mr. Reeves, Canyon 
and their children, Anne, M argaret and Jennifer.

/
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LELIA LAKE

NEWS
Mrs. Don Altman

Ottr community lost another 
pood friend ;ind neighbor in the 
death of Mrs. John C. Stotts. Our 
sympathy goes to the family.

Ms. E. D. Head is a patient 
In a Memphis hospital. Visiting 
her, Mr. Head and Mrs. Billie 
Huff at home have been Mr. and 
Mis. Millard Head of Trinton; 
Mrs. Helen Putman, Mrs. Kay 
Davison and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Head and child
ren of Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Mayfield of Shamrock; and

trout with them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Land of the Martin 
Community, Millie and Ellen 
Faye Land of Hedley, and Jiggs 
Land’s granddaughter, Gina.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Holland, and 
Mis. Dora Getsy enjoyed the his- 
eorieal pageant, "Texas”, Mon
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. David Holland 
of Amarillo were week end visi
tors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble. Tney 
all attended the Farm Bureau 
Barbeque at Lelia Lake Com
munity Center Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Floyd 
attended the Floyd Reunion at 
Childress Sunday.

Mrs. Ferrell Floyd was at 
Hereford Wednesday, Thursday,

Mrs. Pearl Laney of Dallas ■i,h- J  ■—1 v ■"lay attending a Cafeteria 
remained to help with n
ther. y l l  &  L- Denton*

Mr. and .indy of Jack-
a Fish Fry in 1Ze js ^ v u te d  with his par-

and Mrs.day night. The fi 
by Mr. and Mrs. 
Perryton who had 
from Colorado wflh 
ed trout. Those! cnjiT,

,ji, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Den
ton, Sr., Wednesday through Fri- 

Irned 1 day.
speckl-1 Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Denton, Sr 

Ing the were at Turkey Saturday to see

WELCOME TO

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JOHN PETTIT, PASTOR 

SIRMONS
Sunday School Lesson: Judgement Seat of Christ. 
Sunday a.m. 4 Words No One Can Avoid Saying. 
Sunday p.xn. A Quartet Who Raised The Roof. 
Sun. School 10 a.m. Services lit a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 

Vega spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. T. Castner.

Mrs. Mary Lee rvoble attended 
a District WSCS meeting in Pam- 
pa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Langley 
of Sweetwater visited Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. H. Bowlin Wednesday. 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Denton and children of Jackson, 
Miss, visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Aten and 
grandson, John, of San Angelo 
are visiting this week with his 
brothers, Lamar and Quinn.

Lamar Aten and Austin Aten 
were in Hereford on business 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten were 
hosts Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Aten and grandson, John, 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Mooney and family of Lock- 
ney; and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Aten.

Mrs. Hermit Hipper visited in 
Memphis hospital Monday with 
Mrs. May and Vida Shields. They 
then went to- Lakeview to see her 
mother, Mrs. T. E. Walls. Tues
day she took her granddaughter, 
Tisha Selvidge, home to Happy 
and returned Thursday.

Week end guests in the Her
mit Hopper home were Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Spruill and Travis 
and Kim Pitts of Amarillo.

Mrs. W. C. Scott spent last 
week with her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Barker. They returned 
her home Saturday.

Mrs. Pauline Roberts was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Wilson of Hedley 
spent the day with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole, and at
tended church in Clarendon with 
them.

Mrs. Dot Pointer spent three 
days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Hessie Simmons in Musko
gee, Okla.

Mrs. Margie Holland, Debbie 
and Deanna, Mrs. Dot Pointer 
and Steve were in Amarillo Fri
day shopping and taking Deanna 
for medical attention.

Mrs. D. I. Jordan of Oxnard, 
Calif., Mrs. Nell Place of Min
eral Wells, and Mrs. Clay Hill of 
Claude are spending a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. E l'a Lowe 
and attended the funeral of their 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Stotts.

Miss Nancy Woolam of Chino 
Lake, Calif. Is spending a few 
days with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Hump Moore 
have their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty Martin, Tommy and 
Ranetta of Sacramento, Calif, 
spending this week with them. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Wilma 
Gardner and Russell of Amarillo 
were here over the week end. 
Russell is staying this week.

Sfc. and Mrs. Buddy Vfinn of 
Orlando, Fla. are spending a two

week leave with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mills. Guests 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
James King and family of Ama
rillo, Mrs. Wesley Mills of White 
Deer, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Mills and boys of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Altman of 
Hedley accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Nelson to see the 
pageant "Texas’’ Saturday night 
Sunday their son, Jay, of Ama
rillo was down. Monday Mrs. R. 
O. Nelson, Sr. of Estelline came 
and accompanied Mrs. R. O. Nel
son, Jr. and Mrs. Ray Altman 
to Dlmmitt Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Davis and 
Allen of Pampa spent the week 
with Mr, and Mrs. U. V. Step
hens. Guests during the week 
were Mrs. Nell Knox and boys 
of Claude, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Jenkins, Sally and Becky 
Pierce of Stanford.

Visiting with the Tony Step
hens during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Davis and Allen 
of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tarver of Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Gray, Stephanie and 
Theresa of Wellington. Stephanie 
and Theresa spent the week. The 
Stephens returned the girls home 
and spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tar
ver.

As the Don Altmans were visit
ing the Memphis hospital with 
Grandmother Ward we looked 
in on Mrs. May, Mrs. E. D. 
Head Mrs. Birdie Halabrook, 
Mrs. Patsy Woodward, Mrs. 
Chester Walker, and Mrs. Joan 
Kidd. All are improving and 
Grandmother Ward is a t home.

Visiting in the Don Altman 
home Wednesday night to call a 
Lubbock hospital were Mrs. N. 
W. Altman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Altman and family. Dor
othy was dismissed Saturday and 
Mike is to have surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Woods of 
Tell, Larry Watson and Bill Moss 
of Clarendon were dinner guests 
Sunday in the Don Altman home. 
Sherri went to Stinnett to a Dis
trict Youth church meeting.

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

F E E D  THE  W HOLE  FAMILY.  ABOUT A 8 U C K - A - H E A D

D R U M S T IC K
350 SEAT RESTAURANT

E X C E P T I O N A L  V A R I E T Y  MENU Q Q P  
F E A T U R I N G  S U P E R B  F R I F D  C H I C K E N  . . .  j O «
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Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Easterling 
and Tony of Vernon and Mr. and 
Carl Milllron and Denny of Sny
der, Okla., visited Saturday with 
their sister, Mr. and Mr*. C. L. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Drum
and baby of Lubbock are visiting 
their parents, the Lewis Drums 
and Hazel Myers families.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bland
of Wichita Falls have bought the 
John Thomas home in Hedley. 
They plan to move here very 
soon to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Long
are visiting their children in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell spent 
last week vacationing in Color
ado.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Stafford
visited the Bill Mathews family 
in Clayton, N. M. last week.

Mrs. Marjorie Nivens left by 
by plane Saturday to visit her 
children in Rome. Georgia.

Sympathy is extended Mrs. Dot 
Messer and family in the death 
of her brother, L. B. Roberson 
of Memphis.

Mrs. Don Springer was admit
ted Monday to St. Anthony’s Hos
pital in Amarillo pending sur
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bogue at
tended the rodeo in Silverton on 
the week end.

Tom Clendennen came home 
from St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo Thursday after undergo
ing surgery on both legs.

Mrs. Janie Mullins underwent 
surgery Friday in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital. Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartwell 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Nora Hartwell.

The Bill Bridges family of 
Amarillo is spending a few days 
of their vacation with their mo
ther, Mabel Bridges, enroute 
home after having visited Six 
Flags and relatives in Dallas. 
A cook-out picnic was enjoyed 
Saturday evening with Hedley 
friends celebrating Bill Bridges 
birthday.

Rev. Dave Sellars and family 
spent last week in Fort Worth 
and Dallas with relatives. They 
went to Six Flags before return
ing home Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil Lamberson had her 
grandchildren visit over the week 
end: The Bobby Sharp family 
and the Fred Brown family of 
Amarillo. Debbie and Tommy 
Brown are spending the week 
with their grandmother.

Mrs. Chester Walker came 
home Sunday from several days 
stay in Hall County Hospital.

Herlie Morcman spent a few 
days last week in a Memphis hos
pital for special medical trea t
ment.

The Hedley Lions Club will 
have their annual Picnic at the 
City Park Thursday night of next 
week, August 27th. It will be a 
Chicken Barbeque at the Park. 
Come and bring your family and 
friends. All you need do is to 
leave a  half chicken for each 
member of your party a t Stafford 
Grocery. The Lions wifi do the 
rest.

The Annual Hedley Cotton Fes
tival will he held Friday and 
Saturday, October 9-10. It will 
be run along the same lines as
heretofore featuring two days and 
nights of almost continuous free
entertainment. Don Springer, 
president of the Hedley Lions 
Club will be general chairman. 
Clifford Johnson will handle the 
publicity; and Sandra Winn Tay
lor is the reigning queen.

Winfield Mosley will be chair
man of both the Old Fiddlers 
Contest and Carnival. This year’s 
Midway will be by the D. S. 
Dudley Shows of Mankins, Texas. 
The other committees with a lit
tle new help will be handling 
their same jobs. It looks like a 
shorter crop this year but a big
ger festival.

Is your life a channel through 
which God may work? Or is 
the passageway clogged with 
indifference, neglect, and good 
intentions gone amiss? Attend 
the Donley County Crusade For 
Christ September 20 - 27 and 
clear the channel of your life 
for God.

GOODNIGHT

NEWS
Lee Ann Palmer

The people of the Goodnight 
Community would like to express 
their sympathy and offer their 
prayers for Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Lewis and their family.

Mr. and Mrs. Slat Hinders of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peden. 
The Hinders were long-time 
neighbors of the Pedens prior to 
their move to Lubbock.

Mrs. W. M. Boston made a 
trip to Wellington last Monday. 
After taking care of business she 
visited a cousin who lives in 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clack call
ed on the Lee Palmers last week.

Mrs. Ben Lovell called on her 
mother, Mrs. W'. A. Poovey of 
Clarendon, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ashley of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Crain were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Gehee last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Steve Donald and Miss 
Inez Blankenship attended the

T.A.I.R. Reading Conference in 
Canyon last week.

Rev. O. C. Edwards attended 
the Glorieta Baptist Assembly 
in Glorieta, N. M. this past week.

Ronnie and Pat Hill returned 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hill of Vega Sunday 
evening. Ronnie has spent most 
of the summer in Vega working 
on a summer job.

Ward Palmer spent Saturday 
night with Wesley Reed of 
Claude.

Mrs. Wm. Tyler called on her 
neighbors, Mr. and Mr*. D. C. 
Peden, several days last week.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
and Mrs. »Chet Roehr have been 
on the sick list.

At present Mrs. C. C. Bailey 
is being cared for at Palo Duro 
Nursing Home in Claude. Mrs. 
Bailey seems to be showing grad
ual improvement.

Miss Inez Blankenship attend
ed the funeral of a close friend, 
Mrs. Odessie Howell Clevenger, 
in Canyon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook of 
Gruver and Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lovell last Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Boston visited Mrs. 
Bray of Clarendon Saturday.

Lisa, Ethel, Penny, and Betty 
Woods visited in Clarendon Sat

urday.
Mrs. W. M. Crain visited Mrs. 

C. C. Bailey in Claude last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lewis of 

Stanford visited Mrs. Steve Don
ald. Mrs. G. A. Blankenship, and 
Miss Inez Blankenship last week. 
Mr. Lewis is Mrs. Blankenship’s 
brother,

Mrs. O. C. Edwards is visiting 
her sister in Tucumcari, N. M.

Jim Shaw called on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Sutton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horschler 
visited friends in Goodnight Sun
day.

The Goodnight Community and 
surrounding area received a 
small amount of moisture last 
Sunday.

Joe Miller went to Claude sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lewis, 
Mrs. G. A. Blankenship and Mrs. 
Steve Donald lunched with Miss 
Elena Ann Donald of Pampa Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. O ain  made 
business trips to Memphis last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sutton re
cently called on the D. C. Pe
dens.

Friday Mrs. Matlock of Claude 
and Mrs. Wayne Blankenship and 
children lunched with Mrs. Steve 
Donald and Eiena Ann.

ALDERSON CHEVROLET
Coming Sept. 10-A Totally New Car - Vega 2300

eventies
We are participating in Chevrolet’s National Sell Out Seven

ties Campaign and Offering Exceptional Deals on the remain

ing ’70 Models in Stock.

ALDERSON CHEVROLET

WE ENJOY TAKING 
GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR
So it will be ready to travel and you can enjoy 
more trouble-free miles to school, football games 
etc.

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR 
OFTEN

With proper Lubrication and regular safety serv
ice inspection. We offer many day to day services 
that coat you nothing. Drive in todayl

Cornell Texaco
Phone 874 3441

TOSa/OMmm...
THE KIDS ARE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

BE CAREFUL... DRIVE SLOWLY!

W'T'” ■-* -V ’WusV* - u p * -
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a s h t o l a  n e w s
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

Our sympathy goes to the fam 
ily of Larry Lewis who was fatal
ly injured in a car accident Sun
flay.

Mrs. OJIie Nelson and Mrs. 
Dora Joyner returned home Tues
day from a family reunion in
Arkansas.

Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey visited 
Tuesday in Memphis with Mrs. 
Aulis Ayers.

Mrs. Iva Long, Mike and Elwin 
Ladd, Paul Campbell of Golden 
Colo, visited Wednesday with the 
Horace Green family enroutc 
home.

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham, who 
has been with her mother, Mrs. 
Nann Sutton of Vernon, and Mrs, 
Lefa Graham spent the week end 
with homcfolks. Mrs. Sutton is 
showing no improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown, 
Garry and Eddie had supper 
with the Hubert Rhoades Thurs
day night.

Nuford Dill and R. R. Partain 
made a business trip to Claude 
Wednesday.

Visiting in the T. A. Nelson 
and John Just homes over the 
week end were Mrs. Thelma Nel
son of Phoenix, Arizona and Mrs. 
Donna Dunham of Show Low, 
Arizona.

Mrs. Dona Dewey has returned 
to her home in Clarendon after 
an extended stay with her child
ren in Dallas.

Joe L. Mothershed of Memphis 
visited Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo with Glen Williams and

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 259-2216
415-A Main Memphis

Lester Schull of Clarendon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Odom were 

called to Hale Center for fun
eral services for a friend Wed
nesday. They stayed until Satur
day with their children there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley visit
ed Saturday afternoon in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Ama
rillo with Lester Schull and at 
Northwest Texas Hospital with 
Mrs. Jack Roach. At Claude they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil
son.

Mrs. Veda Mahaffey received 
painful injury to her foot in a 
fall Monday night.

Mr. and- Mrs. Chamberlain of 
Panhandle entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Green with a birth
day dinner Sunday in honor of 
Mrs. Green

Those enjoying a family re
union and dinner Sunday with 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham were 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Graham of 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Hermesmeyer, Bobby and Garry 
of Groom, Mrs. Lefa Graham of 
Vernon, J. R. Graham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lane and 
David Martin of Happy spent 
Sunday with the J . B. Lanes. 
Mrs. Lowell Hall, Karen, Susie, 
Janice, and Dan of Clarendon 
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 
and girls of Phillips spent the 
w k  end with Mr. and Mrs. 

Hubert Rhoades Mrs. Walter 
Green of Clarendon spent Satur- 

ay with the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tatum and 

children of Clarendon spent Sun- 
ay with the Frank Mahaffey*.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor. 

Richard and Jonna of Thalia 
■isited Sunday afternoon With 

the Horace Green family.
Mrs Lena Mae Graham, Lefa, 

ind Derlene, Miss Ivy Hinkle, 
and Raymond Hinkle of Claren
don visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley went 
to Amarillo Sunday afternoon and 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bkinche 
Homel a t St. Anthony's Hospital.
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People, Spots In The News |

‘TWIN CORNCORS’ is Chi
cago’s nickname for these 
61-story apartment towers 

of Marina City.

TE Maravich of 
LSU and his coach-dad, 
Press. Pete has career aver-

game!

SPACEIHJG? No, just a plain stable fly,
magnified by ‘SEM,’ a Scanning Electron____

a t Johnson Wax laboratory in Racine, Wis. 
EM aids in micro-measuring effectiveness of insecticides

PAGE THREE

Hall & Donley Co. Farm Bureau 
Insurance Company 

LIFE — AUTO — FIRE 
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Wayne Adams, Agency Manager
Call Collect 259-2211 or night 259-3440 

Memphis, Texas
For Farm  Bureau Tires & B atteries See U. Z.

Patterson Mobil Service In Clarendon_____

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerome Doer- 
rie of Vega stopped by the Hor
ace Greens Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Nelson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvie Dunn of Abilene 
and Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Dun
ham of Arizona all had dinner 
Sunday with the John Just fam
ily a t Lelia Lake.

Attorney General Martin Is 
asking district judge to remove 
a temporary restraining order 
(or modify it) preventing the Li- 
qour Control Board enforcing 
tough private club rules while 
the case testing the regulation 
is on appeal.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT (HJR30) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsections

(5) , (6), (7), (8), (»), (11), 
(12), and (13), Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings a t such 
times and places as it shall de
termine but shall meet a t Aus
tin a t least once each year. I t  
shall annually select one of its 
members as Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement, censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an  office named in Para
graph A of Subsection (6) of 
this Section shall be by af
firmative vote of a t least five
(6) members.

“ (6) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun-

---- ty  Judge, and any Judge of_a
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a  Ju- 

- venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a  Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 

' Pence, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any special
court created by the Legisla
ture as provided in Section 1, 
Article V, of this Constitution,
may, subject to the other pro
visions hereof, he removed 
from office for willful or per
sistent conduct, which is d ear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the Legislature.

"B. Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may be involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment benefits tinder such 
laws may be removed from of
fice, for disability seriously in
terfering with the perform

ance of his duties,' which is, or 
is likely to become, permanent 
in nature.

(7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persons 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section, receive 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary investigations as 
it may determine. Its orders 
for the attendance or testi
mony of witnesses or for the 
production of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
shall be enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

“ (8) After such investiga
tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
order a  hearing to be held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or  retirement- of a person 

olding an office nan '
h A ,of Subsection 

<6) of this Section, o r it  may 
in its discretion request the 
Supreme Court to appoint 
active or retired District
Judge or Justice of t  Court 
of Civil Appeals 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis
sion. If, after hearing, or after 
considering the record and re
port of a Master, the Commis
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of 
public censure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of
fice named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of this Section 
and shall thereupon file with 
the Clerk of the Su 
Court tiie entire 
fore the Commission.

“ (9) Hie Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good cause sh o w n , permit 
the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order pob- 
lk  censure, retirement or re
moval, as It finds just and 
proper, or wfaoity xsjesfc the

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
The rights of an incumbent so 
retired to retirement benefits 
shall be the same as if his re
tirement had been voluntary.” 

(11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any perron holding 
an office named in Paragraph 
A of Subsection (6) of this 
Section, against whom a  pro
ceeding is instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal, due 
process of law for the proce
dure before the Commission, 
Masters and the Supreme 
Court in the same manner that 
any person whose property 
rights are in jeopardy in an 
adjudicatory proceeding is en
titled to due process of law, 
regardless of whether or not 
the interest of the person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section in remain
ing in active status is consid
ered to be a right or a  privi
lege. Due process shall include 
the right to  notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of his 
accusers, and all such other in
cidents of due process as are 

linarily available in pro
ngs Whether o r  net mis

feasance is charged, upon 
proof of which a penalty may 
be imposed.

“ (US) No person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of Subsection (6 ) of this Sec
tion shall sit as a  member of 
the Commission or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving Ms own retirement or 
removal.

“(13) This Section 1-a Is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
persons holding an office 
named in Paragraph A of Sub
section (6 ) of this Section 
provided elsewhere in tins 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the firs t Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, a t which election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: "The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement, or 
censure of Justices, Judges, 
and Justices of Peace under 
proscribed circumstances.”

new state-supported kindergar
ten program.

A di'Ug education program al
so will be initiated, seeking an 
effective two-way communica
tion between youth and adults. 
Utilized in the effort will be mo
dern techniques and teaching 
methods which encourage stu
dents to express themselves ra
ther than relying on lectures, 
preaching or moralizing. Training 
of local teaching teams in 1,206 
school districts is slated to start 
in September and October.

Twenty-two school districts in 
major population and geographic 
areas will be pilot testing three 
key facets of the state’s emerg
ing plan for special education. 
These districts will serve as a 
proving ground for efforts in com
prehensive special education, 
early childhood programs for 
exceptional children and teach
ing tailored for children with 
language and/or learning disabili
ties.

Even broader changes may be 
in store for pupils of 16 school 
districts sued in federal courts 
at Austin and Tyler for racial 
segregation. Districts held con
ferences at Texas Education 
Agency last week to prepare 
plans for conversion to non-dis- 
criminatory systems. Plans are 
due to go to courts by Friday 
(Aug. 21). Hearings may begin 
Monday.

EAGLE MAY BE OUT — A 
Railroad Commission examiner 
has prepared a report recom
mending Missouri Railway Com
pany be permitted to discontinue 
its St. Louis Eagle passenger 
train.

Finding came after extensive 
hearings in several cities. Op
ponents of shutting down the 
train have 30 days to reply and 
restore their case.

Eagle was one of the last three 
passenger trains on a regular 
run across the state from Tex
arkana to Laredo and back once 
a day.

\1P claimed a revenue loss and 
asked permission to cut it off 
its routes.

DRAFT CALL UP — Septem
ber draft call for Texas is 794— 
a considerable increase from 560 
in August. But no man will be 
ordered for induction with a ran
dom sequence number, higher 
than 195.

AUSTIN, Texas — More than Col. CJiarles M. Duncan, de- 
2.7 million Texas students soon puty state Selective Service di-

Highlights
and Sidelights

From Your

State Capitol
By Vein Stanford

GIANT GRASSHOPPER — Giant helicopters at Finthen, Republic of Germany, pro
vide increased mobility to U.S. Army units in the field. These CH-54A (Flying Cranes) 
are capable of air-lifting equipment weighing up to 10 tons, including airplanes, other 
helicopters and heavy vehicles. (Stars and Stripes, Europe Photo by Jim Cole)

will be heading back to public 
schools again.

There will be a lot of Changes 
in store for them, although most 
probably will fast adjust or bare
ly recognize the differences.

"Teachers will begin work a 
little earlier, and classes in some 
areas will start earlier.

School year will stretch out 
from 175 classrooms days to 180.

Teachers will be on duty 10 
more days of non-teaching work 
for in-service training and to 
help with school opening and 
closing.

For 224,500 little ones, the 
school experience will be brand 
new. They are the first graders 
and (30,000) five-year-olds in a

rector, said it appears unlikely 
the ceiling will go higher than 195 
for the rest of the year. Duncan 
said new manpower, mainly from 
formerly-deferred students, help
ed hold the level on sequence 
numbers.

September quota for pre-in
duction physical and mental ex
aminations is 7,171, an increase 
from 1.400 in August. Texas’ 
induction quota of 704 is the 
state’s share of a national call 
of 12,000 men, all for the Army.

PARKS ADVANCE — Out
standing new Lyndon B. John
son State Park near Stonewall, 
and across Ranch Road 1 from 
the famed LBJ Ranch, will be 
officially dedicated on August

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRlt)) 
r y s  General Election Nov. 3,1970

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a  vote ot the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, a t which 
election the ballots shall be

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a), Section 20, Article XVI, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows: .

“ (a) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a  local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled'JlqliOnk I ) , - t i  n))!

Printed to provide for voting 
or or against the proposi

tion: .  _ .
“Re|*'al of the prohibi

tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the .State at Texas.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22) 

General Election Nov. 3, 1970

29 at 2 p.m.
Former president will attend 

the festivities which include a 
reception and luncheon in Stone
wall.

Parks and Wildlife Department 
also announced approval of a 
development project in Abilene 
State Park.

Funds will be matched by the 
state on a 50-50 basis in the 
$355,050 federal grant for a de- 
$710,000 project which includes 
building of a headquarters, visi
tors’ center, campsites, a group 
shelter, wading pool, playground 
equipment, roads and parking.

INSPECTION TIME AGAIN — 
Another auto inspection deadline 
is approaching for vehicles with 
red stickers and the large num
eral ”9’’.

These cars, warned Col. Wil
son E. Speir, director of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, must be reinspected before 
midnight September 30.

Texas now has a 12-month in
spection system. Sticker in the 
lower left-hand corner of each 
automobile windshield contains 
a large numeral showing the 
month of inspection and expira
tion.

Speir said cars with red stick
ers and a number "01” must be 
reinspocted before midnight on 
the last day of October, those 
with an "11” by the end of Nov
ember and those with a "12 
by December 31. Fee remains 
at $2, with adjustments or re
pairs extra if required.

LAND RECOVERY SOUGHT— 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler has called on Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C, Martin to take 
whatever legal steps are neces
sary to recover lands of Calhoun 
County Navigation District not 
being used for navigation pur
poses. ' ’ •

Sadler noted that 47,000 acres 
were purchased by the- district 
from the state in 1956 for $1 
an acre. In 1961, Sadler said, he 
refused to approve the district’s 
application to buy additional 
lands, after officials admitted 
20,000 acres of the original pur
chase were considered surplus 
acreage not needed for naviga
tion purposes Some of this land 
was sold, and has gone into pri
vate real estate development.

Commissioner said he urged 
the attorney general’s office as 
far back as December 28, 1961, 
to take steps to recover the 20,- 
000 acres for the permanent

school fund but got no action. 
School Land Board, he related, 
has now requested that the land 
be recovered.

GRANTS APPROVED — Gov. 
Preston Smith has approved a 
federal grant for $114,389 for 
operation of a family planning- 
program for migrant farm work
ers in 26 Texas counties and six 
other states where they migrate.

Counties benefiting are Val 
Verde, Kinney, Uvalde, Bexar, 
Jim Wells, Maverick, Zavala, 
Dimmit, Frio, LaSalle, McMul
len, Duval, Webb, Live Oak, Bee, 
Refugio, San Patricio, Nueces, 
Kleberg, Zapata, Jim Hogg, 
Brooks, Starr, Willacy, Hidalgo 
and Cumeron.

Smith also announced appro
val of a demonstration grant of 
$72,344 to Las Colonies Del Valle 
Inc. in San Juan, Hidalgo Coun
ty, for youth development pro
gram.

A state regional planning as
sistance grant of $14,930 went to 
the South Plains Association ot 
Governments (SPAG) serving 33 
cities, eight special purpose gov
ernments and 11 counties.

AG OPINIONS — An off-duty 
policeman may not conduct 
private enterprise, employing 
other off duty policemen or of
ficers to perform guard duty or

to the premises, assist the police 
as they may request in their 
check of the premises, and re
set the alarm after the police 
have finished their work—with
out its personnel having ob
tained a license.

Commission on Fire Protection 
Personnel Standards and Edu
cation has authority to hire 
an executive director, provided 
that his duties arc solely admin
istrative or ministerial, and do 
not call upon him to exercise 
discretion or judgment concern
ing the powers and duties re
quired to be performed by the 
Commission.

CRIME DETECTION
Atomic crime detection is be

coming more than a theoretical 
laboratory term for nuclear 
scientists at The University of 
Texas who have just entered in
to a crime detection program 
with the Texas Department ol 
Public Safety.

With a $40,545 grant from tbo 
Texas Criminal Justice Council, 
a team of scientists headed by 
Dr. Stephen J . Gage, director ot 
the Nuclear Reactor Laboratory, 
plans to establish the routine use 
of nuclear techniques for law en
forcement agencies.

Using the laboratory's sophis- 
patrol without securing a license, I tlcated equipment, the scientists 
says Attorney General Martin. / will be able to undertake radio- 

In other opinions, Martin rul- / active analyses such as making 
ed that: . J "isotppic fingerprints” of various

An alarm agency, approved by 
the State Board of Insurance, 
may perform certain activities 
—send their representative to 
answer the alarm, furnish a key 
to police officers for entrance

piecss of evidence.
!

Lejese sale brought the perman
ent -.school fund nearly $2.5 mil
lion,: according to Land Commis
sioner Sadler.

A U C T I O N
SURPLUS FHA HOUSES 

TO BE MOVED OUT OF BORGER
Several Two BR Houses, Fram e, Asbestos Sid
ing, Insulated. Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnaces. 
Some H ave new Roof.

May Be Inspected August 17 21 
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

SALE AUGUST 22, 11:00 A.M. AT
304 W. Terrth 
Borger, Texas

CHARLES E. CARLOW. Ow ner & Auctioneer
ED TURNER AGENCY

304 W. Tenth 
Phone 273-7571

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a), Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Section 64. (a) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by .a 
majority of the voters fa each 
o t these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: "Tiie constitu
tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions fa any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJR28) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
tesfcl aafollows; HU.it j<i-’ 

“Section 52. (a) Except as 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid 
of, or to any individual, asso
ciation o r . corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

“ (b) Under Legislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdivision of a county, 
any number of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, o r any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to be described and defined 
within the State of Texaa, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towns, villages or mu
nicipal corporations, upon a 
vote of two-thirds majority of 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who are 
qualified electors of such d

trict or territory to be af
fected thereby, fa addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
bonds or otherwioe lend its. 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed variation of tile reW 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to  pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“ (1) The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

“ (2) The construction and 
maintenance of pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
waterways for the purposes of 
irrigation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

“ (3) The construction, 
tenance and operation of 
cadaihizcd, graveled or

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

u(c) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issiisd by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
foufth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 
couhty, for the construction, 
mafatenance, and operation of 
macadamized,— graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, t>r 
in yk) thereof, upon a  vote of 
a jn: jority of the resident 
prop, .-ty taxpayer* voting 
thelreon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out! tiie necessity of further or 
amen latory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the Interest on 
the t-onds as it becomes due 
and to provide a  sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday fa November, 
1970, a t which elect km the 
ballots shall be printed to  
provide fo r voting for or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing any county, on the 
vote of a majority of its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors, to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua 
tion of the real property fa 
the county.”

"—raraa— n » ‘»< *
*> - ' 4-; ■’’3
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Walker Reunion Held 
In Morrow Home

The W.'ilker Family reunion was 
held Sunday, August 16. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow of Clarendon. All re
ported a most enjoyable time.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Turner of Spur; Mr. and

r f M S M * * * * A M * * * «
Mrs. R. L. Smith of Vernon; 
Mrs. W. W. Walker of Willow, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. John Mor
row, Johnny and Missy of Mid
land; Mrs. Lucy Taylor, Robert, 
Sue, and Mark of Memphis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brown, Gary 
and Gayle. Ina Mitchell, David 
and Clydene Kelly and Scott of 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Robinson of Pampa.

o g

Permanent Special
MONDAYS ONLY

Now Thru September
All $12 to $15

PERMANENTS
NOW ONLY

S^OO
S '

BERNESE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Bernese Moreland. Owner & Operator 

Corner of West 6th & John — Phone 874-3451

Others present were Mrs. W, 
J. Walker, Junior and Lee Ola 
of Hereford. Mrs. Maggie Parks, 
Mrs. Lena Mae Styles. Mrs. Jess 
Laney, and G. A. Benham of Sey
mour, Texas; Miss Glee Collins 
of Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Ira K. 
Morrow, Danny, Joe, and John 
Earl. Rosey Harper and Allan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mor
row, all of Clarendon. Rep.

_THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Carter Reunion Is
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BRICE TRUE TOPS
The Brice True TOPS met Mon

day, August 17, in regular ses
sion. Members were weighed in 
and roll called. Leader, Karla 
Alexander, called the session to 
order.

Opal Foard won the money 
prize for the most weight lost for 
the week. Karla gave a report 
on Area Day which will be held 
in Memphis September 26- Chn- 
club will graduate 5 HOPS.

TOPS pledgfe was repeated 
and meeting adjourned. Seven 
merrrt>ers were present. Rep.

Held At Goodnight
Last week end, August 15-16, 

the Carter family held their fam
ily reunion a t Goodnight. Mrs, 
Retta Carter Hubbard and her 
brother and sisters: Mrs. S. Bar
ham and family of New Mexico, 
Mr$. Nell MacDonald and fam
ily of Illinois, Mac Carter of 
Dumas, Mrs. Art Carter of Stam
ford, Jim Carter and Mrs. Elsie 
Arington of El Paso, hosted ap
proximately 83 relatives and 
friends during the get-to-gether.

Several of the families spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Hub
bard. Mrs. Wollurine Redus, a 
niece of Mrs. Hubbard, and her 
husband spent the latter part 
of last week with Mrs. Hubbard 
as they are planning a move to 
Puerto Rico in the near future.

Mrs. Hubbard and her fumi}’ 
received phone calls from friends 
and other relatives who were 
unable to attend. Rep.

( 'll AMBERIAIN CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price 
will host the 42 party at the 
Chamberlain Center Friday 
night, August 21. Bring a pie.

Rep.

LEXIA LAKE CENTER
We will meet at the Lelia Lake 

Community Center Saturday 
night, August 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone come and bring a cov
ered dish. We will play 42 and 
volley ball. Edna Dishman and 
Aliena Nelson will be hostesses.

Rep.

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY
J. P. Pool enjoyed his birthday 

by having all of the children here 
for the occasion. Here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Pool and Mich
ael of Charleston, South Caro
lina, Ila Pool of Pampa, Brenda 
Pool of Dallas, Mrs. Adelia Pool 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pool of Lelia Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willingham of Lubbock.

CHAMBERLAIN

NEWS
Mrs. D. R. I.lndley

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Black
man, Monty and Peggy of Fritch 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guyton of 
Austin spent Friday night and 
Saturday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison.

Mrs. Howard Landry and child
ren of Amarillo spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Barbee and family.

Mrs. Roy Blackman visited her 
sister, Mrs. Blanche Smith, in 
Groom Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clco Aduddell of 
Hollister, Calif., visited Monday 
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hudson
of Greenville and Mrs. Geneva

Bowen of Houston spent Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mullins of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Barbee and family Sunday.1

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pyeatt of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hasty 
and Ava attended the Greenbelt 
Football game at Childress Sat
urday night. They also attended 
a picnic for the football boys 
Friday night. Congratulations to 
Ronnie Hasty for getting to play 
in the Greenbelt Bowl game.

Mrs. Ava Young and Kerry and 
Mrs. Mitchell of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hasty and family.

Jess Ivey and daughter, Mrs. 
Jack McDonald and Brenda and 
Mrs. Ira Fritts, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Hatfield one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fritts and 
Tonya of Houston and Mrs. Jack 
McDonald and Brenda of Dallas 
returned to their homes Monday 
after a visit with Jess Ivey and 
Rembert.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Lindiey last week were 
Mrs. J. G. Lindiey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bums of Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lindiey and 
Machelle of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Bollinger and child
ren of Stratford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Fricks of Amarillo, Louise 
Ericks; Mildred Bradshaw of 
Garmon; Okla.; G. W. Bradshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindiey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lindiey.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnear 
and family of Brice had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black
man Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hans
ford Ousley and daughter, Nancy 
were also Sunday visitors.

Mr» and Mrs. Gurvis Kennard 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
H. Mann, and returned Jennifer 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Garth Carter 
of Dumas were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Cartel 
and Randy of Dumas and Mrs. 
A. C. Carter returned Neel Car
ter to his home in Durant, Okla. 
Friday. They also visited rela
tives in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Dingier 
visited several days last week 
his daughter in Odessa and son 
in Hermit.

Thank you so much for the 
prayers, cards, food and other 
kindnesses a t the time of our 
bereavement in the death of our 
sister. May God bless each of 
you.

The Myers Family

To all of you who rembered me 
with flowers, cards, visits and 
other kindnesses during my stay 
in the hospital and my illness I 
would like to axtend my sincere 
thanks. The thoughtfulness of 
loved ones, friends, and neighbors 
helps so much.

Mrs. H. J. Derrick

TOLE PAINTING CLASS
Starting August 26

CHINA PAINTING CLASS
Starting August 27 

Instructor, Lorene Justiss 
Contact

THE TALENT HUT
Claude, Texas Ph. 226-6401

Veterans News
Q—Is it necessary that col

leges report the number of stand
ard class sessions on a veteran’s 
certificate of enrollment for the 
summer school sessions?

A—No, It is only necessary 
to report the number of credit 
hours a veteran is taking. The 
VA will determine whether the 
course is full - or part-time.

Q—1 am a widow receiving a 
dea’h pension and I have no de
pendents. A friend of the same 
circumstances receives more 
pension than I do. Why?

A—Death pension is based on 
the widow’s income. As the in
come increases, the pension de
creases on a sliding scale.

Q—Can a veteran enroll in a 
course in sales management?

A—Yes, but only if justifica
tion is submitted to show that at 
least one-half of the persons 
completing the course over the 
preceding two-year period have 
been employed in the sales or 
sales management field.

Q—I am permanently confined 
to a wheelchair as a result of 
action in Vietnam that left me 
unable to use my legs. Am I en
titled to a grant to have my 
home adapted to my needs?

A—Yes. You are eligible to 
receive a VA grant of more than 
50 percent of the cost to remodel 
your home up to a maximum of 
$12,500.

Leader Local Rate M-M Per Year

Mirage Co-ordinates
Bonded Fabrics 

in
100% Acrilan

Machine Washable!

CLYDENE’S FABRICS

District attorney in counties 
having sepuratc county attorneys 
is not designated as a prosecut
ing attornoy, according to a new 
attorney general opinion.

Leader—Local Rata $4.00 A Yaar

SHOP

Parker-Perkins
For A Complete Selection of

School Supplies
Including A Big Supply of

W o r k  B o o k s

After A Visit
TO

Where You Will Find 

A Big Complete Stock
of Shoes, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses etc. for the Young 

Girls and Teen-agers

And Shoes, Shirts, Sta-Prest Pants, Levi's, Socks and 

just about anything for the Boys and Young Men.

G O O D Y E A R
OUR LOWEST PRICED
WHITEWALLS s t i r

4  PLY NYLON CORD
• ' \  ,  
s \

CanwU. Corvairs. Falcons, Darti, 
Specials and Valiants

Caioaros. ChanolaU. Chan Ms, F-ttt, 
fair lanes. Ambassadors, Cenrattti, 
‘  *, Ptymeths and Ti

^  ta

POT tjrn md'2 oM

7.75x 15. 7.75x14,155x14 or 125x15 labolwi

T «r*

•55*14 or 855x15 Ssfectes

Goodyear'* "All-Weather E E " Tire
•  Clean sidewall design, radial darts on shoulder
•  Triple-tempered nylon cord construction 
a Buy now at these low prices

1. Ow Own CmlMtor 
CrttfitPlan.3  W A Y S  liber-I B u d ftt

TO CHARGE monthly payments
. . .  t r  mso your , .

•Starred locations Do Hot Honor Bank Credit Cards.

1 HAIM CHECK PtOCCAM

*•*» 1° ordw

GO O D YEA R - THE ONLY M AKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES
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All ads are Cash with order, unless cus~ 
Corner has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE — 12 Words or Less $1.00
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 8c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 7c
PER LINE 35c

FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD — Rea
sonable, also trailer park. Mrs. 
Ruby Bromley, Phone 2186.

(7-ttcj

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom, real 
nice, on south Koogle, John Gar- 

iner, Phone 874-2330. (30-tfc)

[USED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
nquire at Henson’s. (38-tic)

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS 
■t the

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2043

pRNISHED Upstairs Apart- 
ent. Private Bath. Blocker 
artinents. (29-tfc)

FOR SALE
ADDING MACHINE 

RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES 
OF ADDING MACHINES 

Fresh Stock 
Donley County Leader 

Phone 874-2043

BALER WIRE
Estlack Machinery Co. 

Clarendon, Texaa

I FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
I Systems now available a t the 
I Leader Ofilce. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

HOUSE FOR SALE—inquire 
I at Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tfc)

Identity Your Boat with Reg
ulation Letters and Numbers. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet V. 8. 
Coast Guard Specifications. Now 
available at the Donley County 
Leader,

FOR SALE — Chisels; 6 inch 
Chisel Sweeps; 16 Inch Blade for 
John Deere Moldboard Plow’. Est
lack Machinery Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. (4-tfc)

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS 
at the

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2043

LOFTY piie, tree from soil is the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Goodman Furniture.

BRICK & TILE HOUSE for sale. 
Comer lot. Double Garage, 620 
S. Sims. Three Bedroom, one 
bath. Garage Apartment. Call 
874-3377. Appointment only.

(28-tic)

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday, 1 to 7 p.m., 316 W. 
3rd. (31-p)

FOR SALE -  75 x 150 City Lot, 
block wall, small barn. See Mrs. 
Clyde Gilbert, Phone 874-3846.

(31-p)

I am taking orders for Person
alized and All Occasion Cards. 
Mrs. Clyde Gilbert. Phone 874- 
3846. (31-p)

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Fiberglass 
Boat, 40 hp motor and trailer, 
top shape. John Swinney. (31-p)

FOR SALE — 3 Adjoining City 
Lots on comer in Hedley. Phone 
865-3041. (32-p)

FOR SALE — Gun Cabinet, 
| Triple Dresser, Night Stand, Ce

dar Chest. Call 874-3351. (32-p)

I My Home lor Sale or Trade for 
|bome in Clarendon. Three Bed- 

wm, G. I. Loan. Low payments. 
Call Noel Clifton, 874-2240, Clar
endon or 259-2533, Memphis.

(26-tfc)

3 OR SALE — 3 Piece Bedroom 
Suite, Circa 1928, Phone 874-3469, 
4rs. H. S. Richerson. (30-2c)

Bedrooms, carpet, drapes, new
ly decorated and good location. 
iVill finance. Call W. H. Skelton.

(32-p)

FOR SALE — Cotumix Quail for 
Mocking. Juanita Vines, Box 272, 
fcmom, Texas. (33-p)

J'OR SALE — My Membership 
larendon Country Club. $150, 

fc>5-f>348, Amarillo. (31-p)

|'OR SALE — J968 Buick. E, W. 
fVngiin, Phono 874-2438. (31-pi

FOR kALE — 1957 Chevrolet 
Camper-Bus, Sleeps 4. Hedley, 
Texas, Phone 856-3728. (32-p)

FOR SALE — 4 Wheel Metal 
Stock Trailer. Tommie Saye.

(31-tfc)

FOR SALE — Eight 12 week old 
Pigs. Half Hampshire and half 
Duroc. Hcrmesmeyer Bros. Jeri
cho. (32-p)

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Fish or Ski 
Glass Magic Boat with 35 hp 
Evenrude, Lights, and Acces
sories. Call 874-3692. (31-p)

GARAGE SALE — 4 Families. 
3 Blocks south of water tower, 
Friday and Saturday, August 21- 
22. (31-p)

FRONT PORCH SALE — All 
Day Saturday, east of Methodist 
Church, 421 South Jefferson.

(31-10

TOR SALE — 4—2’8” x ’68" slab 
doors, walnut finish with hard
ware. Farmers State Bank and 
Trust Co., Clarendon, Texas.

(31-tfc)

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Tex
as. Call Donley County Leader 
office regarding any kind of re
pair service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

GENERAL LOCKSMITHING — 
See Pat Roberson at Estlack Ma
chinery O)., Phone 874-2356, Clar
endon, Texas. (17-tfc)

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model oar, 
compare my new low coat fi
nance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons at 
Urn Farmers State Bank.

POSTED NOTICE
My Farm North of Lelia Lake. 
No Hunting or Trespassing. John
ny E. Leathers (31-p)

TREE SPRAYING — Reasonable 
Rates, Guaranteed Season. In
quire Anglin Motel, Clarendon, 
Phone 874-2438, A-l Pest Control.

(31-6c)

WANTED
WANTED — Maid for Motel 
Work. Golden Spread Motel, 
Groom, Texas, Phone 806-248- 
2101. (32-p)

HELP WANTED -  Male or Fe
male interested in Splitt Shift. 
Western Pit Bar-B-Q. '(314c)

■X-
WANTED—2 Old Wagon Wheels, 
3 ft. of old wooden fencing, sev
eral horseshoes and old cowboy 
hats. Phone 874-3729. (31-p)

L e g a l N o tic e s

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court in and for 
Donley County, Texas, will re
ceive bids on one new 1971, model 
truck for Precinct No. 3, ‘‘Chass
is Only" with V-8 Engine, Eighty 
Four (84) inch Cab to Axle, Not 
less than 350 Cubic Inch Motor, 
Four (4) Speed Transmission, 2- 
Speed Rear Axle, Heavy Duty 
Radiator, Heavy Duty Front and 
Rear Springs, 8:25 x 20—10 Ply 
Tires, Bids will be opened and 
considered on September 14, 1970, 
at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

The Cburt reserves the right 
to i eject any and all bids.

(30-2c)

Miscellaneous
SEE US IF . . .
You need a hydraulic hose 
made or a new fitting put on 
•a  old boae.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

(14-tfc)

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CI-AIM8 AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF LUTHER PETTY

Notice is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary for the Estate 
of Luther Petty, Deceased, were 
issued to AMARILLO NATION
AL BANK on the 25th day of 
May, 1970, in the proceedings in
dicated below, which is still pend
ing, and that It now holds such 
letters. All persons having claims 
against that Estate are required 
to present the same within the 
lime prescribed by iaw to Ama- 

* rillo National Bank, Box 1611, 
Amarillo, Texas 79101.

Dated this 25th day of May, 
1970.

Amarillo National Bank, 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Luther Petty, De
ceased. No. 1729 in the County 
Court of Donley County, Texas.

(30-2c)

boos* from our large sel- 
Mon of ANCHOR inside 

ad outside —
LATEX PAINTS 

HENSON’S
Your Goodyear Store

RAY S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

ieating & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freezer & Refrigeration 
Service & Repairs

See Johnnie Bates for your 
trash hauling.

PHONE 874-3801
D. P. RAY, OWNER

CLARENDON, TEXAS

MRS. TRUETT HALL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

Located East of 

Court House Square 

Phone 874-2004 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

Phone 874-3752
CONNIES
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HOME, A LITTLE CLOSER—A d p i  post showing ap

proximate mileage to the hometown of every soldier in the 
836th Engineer Detachment, Republic of Vietnam, was 
(bought up as a morale booster by Sp5 Michael Griffith, the 
detachment’s operations clerk. The project was completed in 
a week. Being a comparatively smalt unit, it was possible 
to include everyone's town. Specialist Griffiths home hi 
Harrisburg, Pa.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson 
attended the Watson-Mitchell re
union a t Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole and 
children left Sunday for a few 
days vacation in New Mexico.

B. H. Higgins and David of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Bro. and Mrs. Willis Blair and 
children of California and Guy 
Sibley visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A  Watson.

The Martin Chicken BarbcqUe 
will be held Friday night. Bring 
a half chicken for each person.

Beth Waldrop, Cindy Lowe, 
Jeff Campbell, Will Lowe, and 
Leonard Mullins attended the 
Greenbelt Bowl Football game 
Saturday night a t Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
and children visited in Alamo 
gorado, N. M. Thursday through 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud White and child
ren, Donna Odom, Nancy Owens, 
Marilyn Adkins, and Mona Ro
berson attended the Youth Re
vival at Groom Friday night.

Mrs. Margaret Waldrop, Beth, 
Mrs. W. D. Higgins, Mrs. Bob 
Cole and children and Melinda 
Lyles shopped in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mrs. Bud White and daughter 
visited with Mrs. L. A. Watson 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. pd McDaniel of 
Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete I .and attended the Fitzger
ald reunion at Pak> Duro Park 
near Canyon Sunday. There were 
eight out of 9 Fitzgerald broth
ers and sisters present.

Mrs. Alice Fuston, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fuston and children 
and Bill Fuston of Turkey visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. El
don Lyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Land of 
Perryton ai

Mrs. Charlie Hearn.
Jim Risley and Monty Mc- 

Anear left Sunday for a vacation 
in Colorado.

Mrs, Lloyd Risley, Darlene 
Spier, and Martha Jo Schollen- 
barger and Connie went to Cany
on one day last week on busi
ness and shopped in Amarillo.

Mrs. Glenn Helton spent last 
week in Lubbock with Mrs. Don 
Helton.

Clyde Helton and Brian Tucker 
spent a few days last week in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Helton 
visited Monday in Amarillo with 
Mrs, Ethel Barrow.

old McDaniel and family of Ft. 
Worth visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyles of 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles.

Mrs. Buddy Brunson and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Leffew and family of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Othel Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pittman 
and family spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. W. D. Higgins enroute 
to Gilmer where Duane will 
teach school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Helton 
shopped in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyles and 
Mrs. Eldon Lyles went to Tur
key Sunday afternoon to bring 
Melinda home.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Hearn of 
Anmrillo visited with Mr. .and

Dear God the great and holy one 
It is to Thee we pray.
We ask forgiveness for our sin 
And courage for the day.

The following is a short course 
in Human Relations 

The six most important words 
“I admit I made a mistake” 
The five most important words 
‘you did a good job"

The four most important words 
“what is your opinion?”
The three most important words 
“if you please”
Tlie two most important words 
"thank you"
The one most important word 
"we”
The least most important word 
•T \

Silence is said to be the sub
stitute for brains. If we keep

our mouth shut and try to look 
natural we can fool a lot of 
the people. Once we start talking 
then the burden of proof rests 
on us for sticking out our in
tellectual neck.

When all is said and done there 
is usually more said than done.

"He that thinketh by the inch 
and talketh by the yard should 
be kicketh by the foot.

Josh Billings once said: ‘‘The 
best time to hold your tongue 
is when you feel you must say 
something or bust.

“The cry of a baby in church is 
a lot sweeter music than the 
snoring of a saint.”

“People who think twice us
ually only half as much to say.”

G 0LDST0N  NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
of Shamrock visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Juctt of Memphis 
and W. A. Jackson and Jimmy 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield
attended the Curtis family re
union at the Memphis Community 
Center Sunday. The Odell Mc- 
Brayer family were there from 
Ft. Worth and sent a big “hello” 
for everyone. i .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield
visited Saturday evening at 
Groom Hospital.

Mrs. Leonard Dozier and Mrs.

Roy Roberson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gwan Wilkinson 
and Shelia of Silverton and Min
nie Mae Roberson of Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Littlefield 
and family of Amarillo had sup
per Friday with his dad, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
carried some cattle to Ama
rillo Saturday morning for Jack 
Pritchard of Shamrock.

The children of Mr. aind Mrs. 
Raymond Adams of Howe spent 
last week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lock- 
wood of Amarillo visited Sunday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Littlefield 
and children of Amarillo spent 
Friday night with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray Little
field, and family, and they all 
went boating and skiing Satur
day a t Greenbelt Lake.

Mrs. Sid McElroy visited Fri
day evening with Mrs. Hoy Ro
berson.

Revenue from cigarette 
smoking increased $4 million last 
month over July 1969 ($16.4 mil
lion as compared with $12.2 mil
lion).

N O T I C E

To M y  Friends & Custom ers
I have assumed business interests 
in another City and will no long
er be in Clarendon.
I wish to take this means of 
thanking everyone for your pa
tronage.

G U Y  M I L L S
(32-p)

ROACHES
KILLED

A ny Size Home 
Guaranteed 1 Year

$12.50
Free Termite Inspection

A-l PEST CONTROL
ANGLIN MOTEL 

CLARENDON 874-21.18
(23-tfc)

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

Country H am ........ Lb. 85<
Bacon, Sausage....... Lb. 75«

GRAIN FED BEEF
Prices Below Include Processing

H alf................ Lb. CaC8e
Front Q uarter. . .  Lb. s v  
Hind Q uarter__ Lb. 69‘

Slaughtering of Cattle & Hogs 
Tuesdays and Thursdays Only 

Phone 874-2154 — Box 389 — Clarendon 
JOHN BROOKS. MANAGER

TV Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
plus FM Music and 

Continuous Weather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Information and 
Service Call 874-3570

CABLE TV
OF CLARENDON

While You Walt «t 
HENSON'S

Your Goodyear Store

FOR ANY OCCASION
Photographs 

Portraits 
Weddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commercial

Black ft White Or Color 
cun

SAYE’S STUDIO
Phone 874 3*44

LET'S TALK PAINT
My company, the Cook Paint and Varnish Company, wants a dealer 

In Clarendon. We can help you build a profitable local business in the 
retail paint and decorating m aterials field. W hether you have previous 
experience, would like to add a paint-decorating departm ent to your 
present business, or are starting  from scratch. Cook has a flexible plan 
for you.

For a modest investm ent. Cook gives you one of the most com
plete lines of paint available . . . famous name lines of related decorat
ing m aterials . . . one of the strongest, cooperative advertising and m er
chandising program s in the industry  . . . and many no-charge extras!

You will be able to sell profitably  on both the retail and wholesale 
levels. You will get fast dependable service from our Houston Factory 
or conveniently located warehouses in Ft. W orth and Dallas, Texas.

For complete details, w rite today to my boss in Houston. Bill Wertz- 
berger, 2510 Summer Street. Zip Code 77007 or contact me this weekend 
at my home address.

M O N R O E  L Y N C H

3103 Plains Blvd. Amarillo. Texas 79102 Ph. 806 376-5497

something free 
fo r you a t your 
Electric  
appliance dealer

REDDY’S FREE 
MINI OVEN BRUSH

- A N D  A LOOK AT THE NEW 
ELECTRIC SELF-CLEANING OVENS.
So automatic that a mini brush is all you 
need to whisk away the few little ashes!

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric range from 
e local dealer or WTU.

liv e  the carefree 
h Fam»ay wth famous Frigidaire 

Electric Appliances
Sea them at W  1 U

West IexasUtilities 
Company

Equal
Opportunity

an investor
owned company

xV*> ̂  *«* -
1
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DPS Training School 
To Begin Sept 22

Deaths continue to mount on 
our streets and highways. Crime 
is still on the rise. With thes:>
(acts in mind, the Texas Depart- 
ment of Public Safety announces 
the start of a 150-man training 
school.

The school will begin on the 
22nd of September and will be 
held at the Texas Department of 
Public Safety Law Enforcement 
Academy in Austin. Trainees will 
receive a salary of $515 per mon
th during the four-month t r a c 
ing period. Upon graduation the 
salary will be increased to $651 
per month.

To qualify for one of these pos
itions. an applicant must Ik- be
tween the ages of 20 and 35, a ' Inspection, or Driver’s License

height of not less than 68 inches, 
a weight of not less than two 
pounds per inch of height, nor 
more than three and one-half 
pounds per inch of he'ght, and 
be of good sound physical con
dition. He must Live completed 
high school, or the equivalent 
He must lie a citizen of the 
United States anti be of good 
moral character.

The intensive training program 
which will consist of some 800 
hours of classroom work, is de
signed to prepare the cadet to 
handle the various situations 
which he will be confronted with 
as a patrolman.

Upon graduation from the Aca
demy, the cadet will be assign
ed to one of the four uniformed 
services — Highway Patrol, L'c- 
enso and Weight, Motor Vehicle

Coats Chiropractic Clinic
COMPLETE CHIROPRATIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D.C.
901 Noel Phone 259-3473

Memphis. Texas

Uniforms, vehicles, w’eapons, 
ammunition, and necessary 
equipment will be furnished. Oth
er benefits include a monthly 
uniform cleaning allowance nnd 
travel expense when away from 
their assigned station. Group 
life and hospitalization insur
ance are available ut a reason
able cost. The patrolmen be
come members of the Texas 
Employees Retirement System 
and the Social Security System. 
Vacations, holidays, and sick 
leave are also provided.

If you are interested in meet
ing the challenge of today’s 
world, contact your nearest Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
Office, or patrolman, for an ap
plication or details.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Pre-Enrollment At

_THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1

ADDITION
The name of Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Sanders was omitted when 
reporting the account of the 
Sanders Family reunion last 
week. They are thp parents of 
the six Pons f  resent a t the Sand
ers reunion..’

----- —
Mr. and Mrs. John Just and fam

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hravie Dunn 
of Abilene have returned home 
after visiting relatives in Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. The Dunns re
turned to their home in Abilene 
Sunday. _____

Clarendon College
Mr. Leonard Selvidge, Regist

rar announced today that a lime 
schedule has been established for 
all entering students to register 
ut Clarendon, College. A definile 
time has been assigned lo all 
incoming s'udents because of the 
increase in enrollment und the 
value of counseling and assurance 
of proper scheduling.

The schedule for the (all trem 
of 1970 is as follows:
Aug. 24-29 Pre-Registration— 

Counseling
Aug. 30 Dorms Open—1:00 p.m. 

(no meal)
Aug. 31 Breakfast Served 7 a m. 
Aug. 31 nnd Sept. 1 Registration 

Day and Evening 
Sept. 2 Classae Begin Day and 

Evening
Sept. 7 Labor Day Holiday— 

Cafeteria Closed 
Sept. 8 Classes Resume 
Sep*. 8 LYate Enrollment Fee 

$5.00 Assessed
Sept. 11 Last Day to Make Sche

dule Change
Sept. 17 12th Class Day—Last 

Day to Register 
Beryl Clinton, Dean of the

6 ,

OUTDOORS
in

Lender Out-of-County Rate *5.00

Shortening
White Swan

3 Lb. Can 
0LE0 4 For
Tastee. Solids 89
DETERGENT Giant Box
WP 59
Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls
Hits 33
FACIAL TISSUE 2 For
Teddy Bear. 200 Count

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 For
White Swan—303 Cans

COOKIES 2 For
Fireside Sandwich Cremes lb. Pkg.

PEARS 3 For
White Swan. 303 Cans

79
89

Cantaloupe
California .10

PRICES GOOD, AUG. 20-21-22
Let Us Redeem Your Food Stamps

Coffee
Richelieu 

Pound .. .79
CORN ■ 4 For
White Swan. Cream Style — 303 Cans

HOMINY 3 For
W hite Sw an — 300 Cans

89
39

Mellorine
Lanes 
xh Gallon .39

CATSUP
White Swan. 20 oz.

3 For SflOO

BISCUITS
White Swan

6 For 49
Pound

CORN
Fresh

6 Ears For .39
No. 1 Red 

10 lbs.

F lo u r
Sweetheart A f \.495 Lb.

? — Pork Chops
Pound

1 .79
GRADE A WHOLE Pound

Fryers .27
SUPER SAVE

M A R K E T S
wmmnnnminniimimiiinmnmnmmm

LANDERS <c RAY — Phon. 874-3546 — W. D.lW.r

Smoked Rite

BACON
2 Lbs... $ |2 9

l vex coNMVvxrai sihvic*

Several new participants have 
entered the Great Plains Conser
vation Program this year. These 
new participants are A. L. 
Beggs, Eumon Lyl?s, l-eon Doh
erty, F. L. Hill, Earl Williams, 
Chns. Williams, Donald Odom. 
Sam B. Stewart and Rupert 
Tucker, Delbert Robertson, and 
Donald Smith.

Each of these new participants 
are interested in installation and 
use of conservation practices on 
their land, for example 150,000 
feet of parallel terraces have 
been constructed thus far. These 
participants use the conserva
tion practices for protection 
against wind and water erosion 
and for greater economic re
turns due to increased production 
and better management.

Some of the cost shared prac
tices already installed under 
these contracts are planting of 
weeping lovegrass for better 
pasture, installation of conven
tional arid parallel terraces for 
soil erosion protection and great
er moisture holding capacity, 
construction of waterways to pro
vent damage from outside water, 
ilfetallatkm of livestock wells for 
better grazing distribution, wat
er storage facilities for daily 
and emergency use, and building 
of fences'for grazing distribution 
for better grassland manage
ment.

Each of these practices have 
been installed thiough Great 
Plains assistance and will aid 
not only in protection and con
servation of soil and water for 
future generations but also for 
greater economic returns. Any
one interested in assistance 
through the Great Plains Conser
vation Program should contact 
the local Soil Conservation Ser
vice or the Soil and Water Con
servation District.

TEXAS
By Vcrn Sanford

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Jones at
tended the Evans reunion at 
Plainview Sunday and spent Sun
day night with her brother. Rev. 
and Mrs. M. O. Evans of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Roy Wilson of McLean 
and her sister, Mattie Davis of 
California, spent Thursday of last 
w?nk with Mrs. Edith Longan.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcements ap
pearing in thfs column are sub
ject to the action of the General 
Election in November.

DEMOCRATIC
State Senator, 31 at Dlat.
MAX R. SHERMAN

County Judge
W. R. (BILUE) CHRISTAL

County & District Clerk
P. C.' MESSER

REPUBLICAN
State Si-ii at nr. 31st Diat.
MALOUF ABRAHAM

(V ain ly  J u d g e
JAMES F. HAYES

t Miini.v and Dlstilrt Clerk
MAC STAVENHAGEN

Fishermen are odd fellows! 
And, for a bit of play on words 
a lot of Odd Fellows are fisher
men. But,, anglers are not “nuts" 
by a long shot. They’re pretty 
sharp cookies, (And I don't mean 
KOOKIES.)

Fishing is n participating 
sport. It’s like golf in that res
pect. Also, (here are golf tourna
ments, bu‘, just about here 
the similarity ends.

Fishermen are a mixed breed. 
There are thousands and thou
sands of them and many, many 
different types with widely differ
ing occupations.

Really, if there is a similar
ity to any other sport it is 
a comparison of fishing and hunt
ing. Like hunters, anglers are 
out to find their prey . . . and in 
both these related games the tar
gets are many. Hunters shoot 
rabbits; fishermen hook perch. 
Hun.ers shoot quail; fishermen 
take crappie. Hunters go after 
the raccoon; fishermen seek the 
bass.

There’s a never-ending com
parison . . . one sport against the 
other. Rods and reels versus 
guns; ammo vs lures.

But here is one big difference; 
LURES vary widely from area 
to area, from manufacturer to 
manufacturer. There arc thou
sands of different lures . . . 
ranging from live bait . . such as 
worms, minnows, shrimp and 
what have you . . to hundreds of 
different artificials . . . including 
plastic worms, jigs, spinners, di
vers, floaters — plus numerous 
shapes and many different 
brands of top-waters.

That’s where the angler is in 
a class by himself.

Perhaps that’s why the fish
erman’s prime interest is not 
only in what you caught, but how 
you took it and the brand name 
of the product that got the job 
done.

Some publications hestitate to 
mention the makers’ names 
That’s free advertising, they say. 
And, right they are! But the 
media that gives thp names gets 
the readers, and often the tie-in 
advertisers.

Readership is a coveted 
thing with all publications. 
That’s why you so often read 
in the newspaper the name of 
the product that succeeded in 
tempting a fish to strike. 
That’s why we encourage publi
cation of the name of the lure.

There is very little difference 
between one golf ball and an
other, but there’s a great big 
difference in lures. That’s why 
the press doesn't mention the 
brand of golf ball used . . . 
while It does tell what kind, if 
not what specific type and even 
the brand-name of lure that 
tempted the lunkers. Fishermen 
want to know this. They will call 
the media to  find out. If not 
available there they will call 
the tackle stores.

There are literally millions of 
products connected for fisher
men—and by fishermen. ’Tis said 
that anglers are the most inven
tive of all sportsmen. Every fish
ermen has a good idea, all his 
own—his own special way to tie- 
on a lure, a short-cut to re-spool
ing the line, a stringer idea, etc. 
That’s why you find so many 
different rods and reels nnd 
tempting baits, as well as all 
conceivable makes and styles 
of tackle, rigs and gadgets for

the angler.
Drop into your local tackle 

shop and browse around. You’ll 
discover much to tempt the 
purse and always something new
and entirely different.

A lcoksee at the local tack
le store will demonstrate to you 
why women like to shop for new 
clothes. That’s the woman’s lure 
for men. That’s how they catch 
and keep their mates.

Don’t fight it, man, encour
age it!

WESTERN COWPUNCHERS 
TO MEET AUGUST 28-29

The time is here again for the 
Western Cowpunehers reunion. 
All Cowboys and Cowgirls and 
their families arc invited to 
meet a t the Ranch House 7 
miles north of Amarillo, August 
28-29.

Friday night there will be a 
steak supper; a Saturday morn
ing; breakfast; Saturday noon 
barbeque dinner nnd two dances, 
all for $5 per person and a mem
bership card.

There wiil be $50 given in a 
Fiddlers Contest.

IMPROVING
At last report Mrs. Nettie Cur

ry was reported to be improving 
at University Hospital in Lub
bock following surgery there 
Thursday morning of last week. 
Friends here wish her a rapid 
recovery.

Texas turkey growers voted 
to assess themselves for a fund 
for research and promotion of 
turkeys.

The oldest national anthem is 
the Kimigayo of Japan in which 
the words date from the 9fh Cen
tury. >

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

August 24-28 
MONDAY — Ham and Choose 

Sandwich, Green Salad, Apple 
Pie,Buttered Potatoes. Milk.

TUESDAY — Sloppy Jo on 
Bun. Baked Beans, Congealed 
Salad, Pickles, Banana Pudding, 

WEDNESDAY—Ceamed Chick
en on Rice, Macaroni with 
Cheese, Mixed Vegetables, 
Peaches, Cake. Milk.

THURSDAY—Corn Dog. Brown 
Beans, Spinloh, Apple Sauce, 
Brownies, Milk.

FRIDAY — Baked Fish, Green 
Beans, Carrot Wheels, Peanut 
Butter Cake. Com Bread, Milk.

PAYING FEDERAL 
ESTATE TAXES

Most of us (ry over the period of 
our working years to accumulate 
some sort of an estate to pass 
on to our heirs. It is not surpris
ing that there are a lot of our 
mature citizens who want to know 
how much federal estate tax will 
be owed on their life’s accumu
lation. Due to the community 
property law in Texas you don’t 
owe any Federal estate tax on 
community property unless the 
estate amounts to $120,000 or 
more ($60,000 for each spouse). 
The rates are graduated above 
this amount. If you want to avoid 
paying a great deal of Federal 
estate tax there are a number of 
provisions in the law that allows 
you to pass a part or even all 
of your estate on to your heirs, 
tax free. If you need additional 
information Internal Revesue 
will be happy to explain the gen
eral rules.

U i d w  C lu a ified i Get Result*

E N R O L L  NOW
for |

KINDERGARTEN CLASSES
REGISTRATION AUGUST 28 

8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Classes Beginning September 1 

8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Old College Building, Room 104

Limited Enrollment 
Call 874-3320

MRS. WANDA CORNELL
Qualified Teacher

Top-oftfeCfossfe/ves
49

NOTEBOOK

FILLER PAPER
300 Sheets ............................................
BONDED ERASABLE

TYPING PAPER
100 Sheets .............................. t........

PENCIL TABLET
Big Chief ................................................

SPIRAL NOTEBOOK
100 Sheets ....................................
WEBSTERS NEW WORLD

DICTIONARY
For School and Office .........................
WEBSTERS HANDY COLLEGE

DICTIONARY

99*

44*

66*

$ 1 7 7

54*

PENCILS
5-LARGE ERASERS............... 39c
2-HUSKY ...............................  24c

12-Raco No. 2 ............................  49c
36-Best Buy No. 2 ..................... 90c

CRAY0LAS
16’s For . . ................... j..............  36c
32’s For ......................................  59c

ELMER’S GLUE, Reg. J  
ELMER’S GLUE Large
BIC PENS IT
PACK OF 8 COLORS 87*

SHEAFFER PENS
BALL P O IN T ..............
CARTRIDGE ..............
SOFT STROKE

CITY DRUG

.m
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